Different oral contraceptives and voice quality--an observational study.
The classical literature on endocrine effect on voice considers oral contraceptives (OCs) as a risk factor for voice. However, recent studies revealed no adverse effect of new-generation OCs on voice. It was also suggested that OCs could improve specific voice characteristics via different mechanisms. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of OCs on voices of women who use different formulations containing drospirenone (n=10), desogestrel (n=9) and gestodene (n=10). Acoustic voice measures of the 29 women were evaluated twice during the menstrual cycle. Fundamental frequency, frequency as well as amplitude stability and noise characteristics were measured using a computerized voice analysis program. Results indicated that vocal stability and quality were similar in the three groups tested. Marginal differences were observed between the drospirenone group and the other two groups. This preliminary observational study indicates that although drospirenone was previously shown to reduce water retention, this effect was not found to directly influence voice characteristics of women who use OCs.